# Bachelor of Accountancy (ACC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9 Common Core Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. AC1103 Accounting I (4 AUs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. AC1102 Accounting II (4 AUs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. AB1201 Financial Management (3 AUs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. AB1202 Statistics &amp; Analysis (3 AUs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. AB0901 Principles of Economics (3 AUs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. AB1401 Technological Innovations &amp; Development (3 AUs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. AB1402 Foundational Excel (1 AU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. AB1501 Marketing (3 AUs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. AB1601 Organisational Behaviour &amp; Design (3 AUs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional Development @ NBS**
- AB1900 Career Foundations I (1 AU)
- AB2000 Career Foundations II (1 AU)
- AB2004 Professional Attachment (5 AUs)

**Capstone course:** AB3601 Strategic Management (4 AUs)

## Core Requirement (4 AUs each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9 Accountancy Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. AC2101 Acc Recognition &amp; Measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. AC2104 Assurance &amp; Auditing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. AC2105 Acc for Decision-making &amp; Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. AC2301 Principles of Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. AC2302 Company Law &amp; Corporate Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. AC2401 Accounting Info Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. AC3102 Risk Reporting &amp; Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. AC3103 Accounting Analysis &amp; Equity Valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. AC3104 Risk Management &amp; Advanced Accounting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Breadth Requirement (General Education Requirement – GER)

### a) GER Core

- AB0601 Communication Mgt Fundamentals (2 AUs)
- AB0602 Communication Mgt Strategies (4 AUs)
- AB1301 Business Law (3 AUs)
- AB0403 Decision-making with Programming and Analytics#
- BC0401 Programming for Business Analytics##
- HY0001 Ethics and Moral Reasoning (1 AU)
- GC0001 Sustainability: Seeing through the haze (1AU)
- ET0001 Enterprise and Innovation (1 AU)

### b) GER Prescribed Electives (GER-PEs)

To choose one from each category (3 AUs each)
- Business & Management (BM)###
- Liberal Arts (LA)##
- Science, Technology & Society (STS) – waived in lieu of AB0403/BC0401

### c) Unrestricted Electives (3 to 5 courses, total of 12 AUs)

For students admitted to this bundled programme, the requirements of the Second Specialisation are fulfilled using the Unrestricted Elective credits.

+++ ACC with 2ND SPECIALISATION IN PREDICTIVE AND FORENSIC ANALYTICS

*Note that the bundled programmes are mutually exclusive with the USP

# For non-ACFA (Accountancy with second specialization in Predictive and Forensic Analytics) students
## For ACFA (Accountancy with second specialization in Predictive and Forensic Analytics) students
GER Prescribed Electives (GER-PEs)

(a) Business and Management (BM)***

For ACC Students: fulfilled by

BE1401 Business Operations and Processes

(b) Liberal Arts (LA)**

To be chosen from NTU’s LA menu which also includes the following courses offered by NBS

1. BU8241 Money 101
2. BU8341 Practical Ethics-Thinking about Right and Wrong
3. BU8541 Sports Marketing – Marketing of Champions
4. BU8542 Social Marketing – Making the World a Better Place
5. BU8543 Tourism & Society – Journeys of Discovery
6. BU8544 Marketing Health: Consumers’ Pursuit of Wellness
7. BU8545 Consumer Neuroscience: how brain science is informing business
8. BU8641 Cultural Intelligence: How to be an Explorer of the World
9. BU8642 Leadership in the 21st Century
10. BU8644 Smarter Brain? The Science of Decision Making

(c) Science, Technology and Society (STS)

The requirement for STS has been waived in lieu of GER Core: AB0403 Decision-making with Programming and Analytics / BC0401 Programming for Business Analytics

+++ACC with 2ND SPECIALISATION IN PREDICTIVE AND FORENSIC ANALYTICS

4 Specialisation courses to take:

BC2402 Designing and Developing Databases
BC2406 Analytics I: Visual and Predictive Techniques
AC9105 Analytics II: Advanced Predictive Techniques
AB9102 Forensic Accounting and Fraud Investigation